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•• l,vt Sot Your U»> Trnu'ulMl." 
The rebel organs ui' the North are la

boring most assiduously (<• succeed in 
.No.ember uixui greal changes in the 
minds of the people. They tell us that 
the Union party is divided, and the 
white-feather party united. Let these 
facts speak for themselves. The New-
York AV«v\ edited ami published by 
lien and Fernando Wood, an influen
tial paper among the roughs and ultra 
peace men of New York, has taken a 
;irm, decided stand of opposition to Me-
t leilau since thar gentleman wrote his 
letter of aeeepuuice. The Feee))tetn ,s 
./tmrttaf, that exercises a greater influ
ence over the Irish Catholics of New 
York than any ot Inn-paper, speaks bold
ly again.it Met. lcllan. 
( V<.s.\s, several copies of which are taken 
i.i tills locality, denounces McClellan. 
The Peace Democrats of Maryland, 
many of whom snfibred at MeClellan's 
hands, are extremely hostile to that 
gentleman. 
peace men of the North receive the 
nomination of MeClellan with apathy. 

Ou the other hand, the Union ranks 
art? closing up into soljd eolnnms. The 
Ni w York Ti-iOutn'. E>-> h :<>u J'"*t #nil 

The voice of a Democrat ic 1'iiioiiist. 
We publish below a most interestin.. 

letter from Capt. W. W. DeHeus, o. 
Co. A, 7th Iowa infantry which weearn-
estly hope will be read by every man 
and woman in t\ie State. It is not often 
"hat we preface letters from the army 
with any editorial remarks, but in 
this instance we cannot refrain from 
doing so. Capt. DeHeus is too wel. 
known with our citizens to need anj 
flattery from us. As a man of probity 
and honor, he stood second to none oi 
our business men, before enlisting in the 
army. What he states therefore no 
man will vail in question. We com
mend this letter to his Democratic 
friend». A zealous, earnest member ol 
their party, who never until now was 
suspected of being an "abolitionist,' 
they certainly will not turn to him a 
cold shoulder. We remember well that, 
during his la.-t visit home, by many per
sons Capt. Di Ileus was thought to be 
extremely conservative for one who had 
so long confronted rebels. We account
ed for it on the theory that he had al
ways been a Democrat of the unehaiige 
able school and that his personal friends 
and a-soeiatcs were mostly of the Dem
ocratic persuasion. Capt. Dclieus is 
unquestionably sti.i a Democrat, but 
recognizes nothing in that party thai 
should prevent his being true to his 
country. We want every War Demo. 

Sam Medary's icrat  in ioWtt tow read this letter to 
'strengthen their vertebrae. We want 
every Peace man to read that they ma^ 
realize just what they are doing to de
stroy this government. We want every 
Republican to read it to make him more 

The honest, conscientious i hopeful, per.»e\eiing and determined : 
MKMIMUS, Sept. 10, 1864. 

F*tiiiNl> M-U> IN ; — Having been a 
prisouer three months, 1 cannot help 
out inform you of the unspeakeable priv
ilege of my release. Again 1 am unde. 
ti;e tender care of dear I nele Sam. How 

T , .  ... • iew KIIOW or appreciate the blessings o. 
II»MKIW not until now;our!fuVl,r i im, int!  Cmild the disadectea 

given Mr. Lhieivit' a very-cordial auji- but t;ve in Dixie for a short time, how 
port, now wheel into line, and enthiist. ; ««*.;} would they return to their alle-
asticailv enter upon the only path left; gi^nce! 

I>y m, u ^ s s m a s s r s m s i :  
ooln. Ben Wade, who. with Winter j find a parallel in history e\en of the 
Pivis, recently issued a nru-dCjipj, will. most despotic rule. Were 1 to give you 
soon take tJu' stumn for Lincoln. There ;  111 ^ have seen and heard per-

, , , , _ . ,, luiiiiij!; t'j me ruie outli oi our own alio 
•an be no «nj doubt that 1 r , , _  i  rcbej g<)vei ji!iient ii would task your 

mo at- has witlidr.iwii from the truck, | [.alienee too much, I will, thereVore. 
t 'UIH saving tlie Union partv in Missouri ! brielly give you a few items W.,II I-1K,U!I: 
a;id New York from feuds." Prominent: "l>e:i  t'l'- .^ es of those who ate led es-

tray by raise impressions. 1 will not 
suy that the war is nearly over, or that 

Prominent 
Democrats all over the country are now 
ieu.ling their iuliuouee to the 1'nion 
cause. The signs are promNintr. Vic-
rorv will be ours. 

O. How Twribic! 
Jlow our heart yearns for our ('Jover-

nor! We «ait :(. find words to express for 
jiim our sympathy. We know that he 
must JIOW be in a peek of trouble. We 
hope he won't resign, but try and stand 
up under liU terrible aClviiou. Wm, 
M. Stone, you are ruined, dead, gone up 
a spout. It's no use laiktug. We've 

the i\'Ud^ are in a starving condition, 
and iiiiis be compelled to give tip. Such 
is not the case. I truly believe that 

i;hey are more plentifully"^-uppiejd with 
ijuci, fooil as it is than at the beginning 

i of the war. Dut this much 1 do posi
tively know: mat they hav > exha'.isted 
all their physical strength, and that 
their only hope is vested in the proa,-
l<i <l oi-f of their friends in the jCorth. 

It makes one's heart bleed to hear tlu 
worst o" rel>els eulogise and almost wor-
hliip such men as Vallandigha'U, Long, 
Yobriiees, and others of the c-lu.:a. 

I was toid, sl.Mi'tly after Yallandig-
ham ma.ie his speech ai Wyjon, Ohio, 

been your friend, out beia ve m t!ie old 1 j»i Selnta, AIa.f  that the peoj)le of that 
principle ol rats leaving when the «iiip i tP^ n would earry him in triumph 
-inks. Your reputation N g-o-n-e.-1 "nniigh the dlwtps. should he lia>-pen 

. , '  . „ ; T o come HI rlieir MNIST. ,^uch is the es-
hen you ta*e up the Mu-eatmc fhw- • teeni  h,. ^ hoIl, i ; i  by traitors; whereas, 

of the lfith and read that letter of; (his same class would stab a so-caded 
three columns addressed to "Win. 3f, \ Yankee that loves his country and its 
Stone, Governor of Iowa," and signed 
by "the humblest of Democrat.*,'' viz: 
Edward H. Thayer, Editor of the Com -

we guess you'll feel bad. Your 
wife ;vili cry, your child will be seared, 
and you'll feel awful. Ain't we happy 

lla^. Here, then, is a test of loy ilty.— 
It need not 'feu explained. Every intel

ligent being can'}p but one con
clusion. 

Oil iiiv way to our lines f met with 
two men who had been sent .North to 
eo-opeiate with their friends, One 

,r  . went to Illinois, the other to 8t. Louis, 
.n the thought that we are notW ra. M. ; Uil(J bo. ls toa <(t  the tm,son thev had 
Stone? How could Thayer be so cruel? ' found in either place. 

Now, .M TJiayer,' hold up a little.— , nvail the in but little. 
Jieader, just think of the effect of 
Thayer's letter. Tha sow will return to 
her wallowing^ and the dog to his vom
it, so let him alone. "He that is filthy 
let him be filthy still." ' 

Hut all this will 
They know that 

tiieir case is hopeless. Unmistakeaule 
...igiio ai';.- fast appearing of their decay. 

The tiisaffv«-tU»u i;i»oiig the masses can 
hardly be restrained, and noi.i;;;)^ but 
I'riite force keeps them from openly 

I breaking the tyrannical yoke. Kvei\ 
I little town has its jail filled with di-

- . gerters and political ollenders. I met a 
TJie C«u»r .%%•%In »t Work, ' iiiinui^r ?»f the (rOcpel in pri&ou at Mer-

True tothe instincts of concentrated ! iiJau. 'diss., vvh.jseonly offence was that 
meanness, the Vou -icr of yustoruay re- • lii* 'Conscience forbade him to shed 
fused to give ir* readers two important "J»'l he W^ loya/ to toe C-.uifeder-

t . r- .. . , acy, and yet, hstauding two pe-
fl.sj.-atciies, one fro.si Oen. Gratu. aud i out* from his. .' oiigregation, rhe 
the other from (Jell. 8hc*i'maii. These j nther from the Masroiiv fraternity, 
two dispatches simply ursred the War i voiiching for his loyalty—-w:ts lodged in 
Dfpurtineiit U proceed with the draft, \1»> ̂'»*. ;!n '1 

, , . , .. after died ol filth andstarvation. thous
and givjng tae reasons of those otJicers 
f o r  » : » T h e  E n g l i s h  v o c a b u l a r y  
.contains no language strong enough to 
.express the contempt of every decern 
•sirbseribur to that paper for the intuit 
o lie red their intelligence. But why 
complain ? .The pro-sla*, / rulers and 
drivers of this man Th;> have exer
cised for th«se many j i s a similar 
censorship on their plantation*. Why 

tinds of eoually as aggravating 
can be found all over tlio Confederacy. 
Hounds are ever held in readme,;.; to 
.oilow the trail of our, as well as tiieir 
men, and often the victim sufl'-r.s with 
dreadful wounds. Two months ago one 
of (,i,t .jjeii made hisescapefrom Caliaw-
ba. Ala., Uud was re-captured with 
hounds, and when fie returned the flesh 
was literally torn from hi* right limb 
for a, least eighteen inches: but, as 1 
said before, 1 cannot go in detail Suf-

should not tiie ignorant people of the j it'to say that such and worse caw? 
! are numerous, ano. yet there are men in 
the Xorth upholding t'ueli North have masters who shall dictate 

what they ahull and si d not mad? 
This is the result of pro slavery 

A Itctractioii. 
We do not believe a "lie stuck to is as 

good as a truth told." If we mislead 
the mind of any man we do so uninten
tionally. A day or t wo since weeh:irged 
falsehood upon the < in saying the 
Albany Statctnuw was a J^paMican 
paper. VYe had in our pwn mind con
founded that paper with the Affp'x, a 
Democratic paper, and our belief was 
atreiigtheijfcd by statements in at least 
two well conducted exchanges that the 
S'ntcsmaii wai a Democratic org;i:i. ^Ve 
knew the Albany Joimial was (If It li
poid icau organ, and was thus led into 
an error, if what the S(nte < r 
says is correct, which we take for grain
ed, as its editor is well posted in New 
York matters. 

We make this correction in it stice to 
our readers, who look to us tot correct 
information, ay wrll&s to the (.vtu icr.— 
"We profess to conduct this sheet on 
honorable principles, and hav* no desire 
to succeed by falsehood. 

IOWA SOJ^DIKICS.—The fol
lowing Iowa soldiers died Jr. St. Louis, 
from the 3d to the Sth of September ; — 
Solomon Sutherland, Co. F, 17tli Iowa, 
chronic diarrhoaa; Daniel D. Cheadle, 
Co. S, 1st Iowo cavalry, ditto; William 
Sampson, Co. F, 47th Iowa; Jaco's) L. 
Myers, Co. C, 32d Iowa, typhoid fever. 

SSU McClellan finally is announced as 
a resident of New Jersey. This State 
has never furnished a candidate that has 
been elected, though she has had in the 
national field Scott, Frellnghuysen and 
Dayton. Her present effort will prove 

to the rule. 

a govern 
ment—based upon the worst of ;»!! prin
ciple:*,. The infamy of Aaron Hun 
should be eh teemed a blessing in com
parison with the loathing men should 
be held in, that are abusing the bless
ings of our own, and upholding the 
treacherous and Cain-like government 
of the Confederacy. 

Another unmistakeahle sign is, that 
they are clamorous for peace. Almost 
always the tiist question asked is : 
"When do you think peace will be 
declared?" or, (in an anxious tone) "do 
you think Lincoln ha*any show as next 
President?" Such questions are upper
most iij r'-eir minds, and why? !>ecause 
they are exhausted. It is lik > two hoys 
fighting—one gels whipped cries 
out "enough! enough!'' Huch is un
doubtedly the feeling in the South. > 

Tijeir last hope was that the influence 
of traitors would cause a resistance to 
the draft—but, alas! this hope, +oo, is 
fast dwindling away, and they ah ady 
fear-that Pierce or McClellan -.vni not 
be nominated t Pierce as lirst t h .ice. j 

In conclusion, let me say that our 
cause is brighter than ever. Let us con
tinue to show our strength, and their 
weakness will soon be seen in all its 
crippled forms. Thank God, treasou 
North as well as South, is on its hist ieg. 

Yours truly, W. W. DEHECS. 

Vallandigham's b« Iting McClel
lan is announced in a short sentence in 
an Ohio paper: "The appointments 
hertofore made for C. L. Yallandigliam 
are withdrawn," which is signed by the 
chairman of the Democratic State Cen-

IOWA SEWS. 

—The Desmoines Register charges 
twenty cents per line for religious, mar
riage and funeral notices. 

—The Burlingtou I fu/rkci/esays$25,000 
dieep were ferried to the Iowa side of 
the river at that place from Aug. 12th to 
Sept. 12th. 

HOMU'IDK .—A light took place in a 
saloon at Desmoines, on the 9th, in 
which a blacksmith named Pickerel was 
ratal ly stabbed by a man named J. W. 
Barber. Pickerel died the next day.— 
Barber was still at large at last ac
counts. 

—The 44th are hereto be mustered out. 
The 45th will probably be at Keokuk to-
norrow. Mustering officer and pay

master will be there soon. The 47th are 
<oon expected. The 4sth is at Rock 
Island. The non-veterans of the Sth 
and !»th Infantry, 3d cavalry and 3d bat
tery will soon he here—between the 1Mb 
and liSth insts.—Jhircnpor/1)<m.,\Ath. 

MAX Killed uy TIIE CARS.—LIST 
Wednesday night, as the train from the 
A'est was coming in, a man named 
James Rogers, of Clinton, got aboard at 
:>e Witt, and when asked for his tare, 
refused to pay. • Consequently i!- •on-
luctor stopped the train and put hi .i oil". 
As we hear the news, he lay down on 
the track, and was' run over by the 
morning out train, the wheels passing 
over his head. The deceased was a shoe
maker, and formerly lived in Lyons.— 
LyhM Mirror llVA. 

—The 45th regimeut (100 days men) 
arrived at Keokuk last Friday, where 
they were to be paid and mustered out. 

—The following named Iowa soldiers 
•lied in the hospitals at St Louis during 
he month last past: John B. Able, 
Uarcellus A. Clark, Byron M i^ain, 
Cyrus Pangborn, Michael Shoemaker, 
iltd George I). Smith. 

—The following ' Iowa officers, now 
prisoners, have been pla<vd tinder the, 
iireofqur batteries befoiv Charleston: 
Lieut. J. W.-Austin, 5tii j JJiettfc. Begers, 
5th: Capt. E. B. Bascom, 5th; Capt. 
W. F. Conred, 25th ; Lieut, C. D. Dil
lon. 7th; Lieut. J. W. Holfinan, 5th ; 
Major M. S. Marshall, Sth ; Capt. J.  E. 
Page, 5th. 

—The Register of the State Land 
Office has just receive I from the Com
missioner of the General Land Office, 
swamp land scrip, or special certificates, 
authorizing the selection of lands as in-
lemnity for swamp and overflowed lands 
>f the United States, entered since the 
passage of the Swamp Land Grant by 
location of Military Bounty Laud W'.i 
rant;;. There are over 15,00;) acres t,f 
oueli lauds in Johnson county and 1,'JSO 
iu Washington. £ 

Zleb?l Sejw. 
We acknowledge our im' i.tedness to 

'aptain De Ileus, recently a prisoner or 
war, for a copy the Dc'th; MixHit&ipph, •, 

Sept. 1st, published at Sehpa, Ala., 
from which we glean the following 
interesting information : 

FI.ORKNI °E II'LTKT 
Hoard Rr'lurrtl ft, £15 ;/< r Jhni 
U. J. R. McKINX:.Y A <I. MALCOLM, IVo-

li'.eiol's, wen T! res;)ectlull.V ililo.nl tiie pnl>-
.. TTI:U "LI"% T> >".• IRIII* 1 nit L'iflecu Dollars per 
!.-iy tor i)./ira. i R 1'OLL irs fur SINGLE meals. 

LL.-.vii i i i  tiiovoiv^'ily VI'TIOVIIIL'J tin- House, an«l 
iroc-uvi-IL EXPF-IN'IN-IML :unt atlentivf .si.rv..I:ts, 
LI».v PLE !:TI t::ENI ;elvt-S M k«>e>) lis «O<NL a t:IL>)e 
s any in the .-outli. AA'itli CLI-an lieils, wel! VI-u-

t i l u U ' i l  r-MILLS AMI C iirtemis «<-ntleineii in  the  
illlce, TLIEJ .i-SI^II Minkinj; tliis house tin' most 
IJ-rie:*!)!!- Ilotej N, .i.C ('.>:>iVilenu-v. Tr\ us. 

Mi KINM'.Y A MAi.'< <d V r.'.io r is, 
We commend this house to the Deans, 

Byingtons, Wallaces and Thayers, if 
they should have occasion to visit Sel-
ma. Board having been rrdiwd to $15 
per day, our people who think so luuch 
of greenbacks can, perhaps, afford to 
board at the Florence. 

Also the following, from the telegraph
ic column : 

MA I -OX, Au;iu -t 31. 
A SPECIAL telegram from Fort L'ifr \ alley ! )-

<lav says thfiii; was a large, lire at Americas, (in., 
UISRt LIIS'IF. !'• .OO'S W.UI-hou v>, EOIIIAINIRI}! )>,LINI' 
'> LIE-FIFE .rton.nnd 557 l>-uMintc« were BNRNI. •> 
is suii|>ose'J I'« he the work of ail iin T-:iil:ary. 

From the Ooily Cf'irioii, published at 
Meridian, Miss., we learn that j,he dark
ies iu the sunny land are not con
tented and happy as they have been 
represented. Z. A. Phillip;;, general 
salt agent of Mississippi, advertises as 
'runaway" from the salt works in three 

days, 26 slaves. 
From an editorial upon Judah 1-. Iiei,-

iamin's circular to Virginia Mason, rela
tive to the Jacques-Gihnore visit to 
Richmond, we extract the following, 
which we commend to tiie attention of 
our Democratic i tei^i(!j(>rji who are now 
begging for peace: 

Ti ie  .Southero ;>, o!>U- WE.NT peaec. LIUL wi 'L 
ilulit on until ri.E rislnj; seneruti.UI t ike t:ie 
inuske! . ii'IIM our hands, BEFORE accepting an v 
>»-..I-e sa ve tleit woie'i guarantees our fii«> loin 

A M I  i n - l e p i - i u t e i K - e .  W e a v e  r a t . i e r  i l i - p o s . ' I T  t o  
t.iank I!I'- V.tokees f-.r t!IU un visit TO 
iielnn NV'l, 1'i i ey  havf L--arn -I what extent  
,ur Govei-muent will :I.-. .•* II;TEMPT* HI 

s.il),iii>;a t i o i i , anil UII<U*r.stand I l y how I'.IV win-
may Tie BROUGHT to a close. W.- T-ioli for jfoo.l 
.esiilts FROM l i t. "IBLKMT on of whit TR.NI.-J;>I••>•"1 
at  liielimon 1. I :  >'L!L add to the p .-aee element  
now o;\ the VER^E of supre iiaey at tin- J-RORTII. 
It will have its infl'ienee at Cliiea«o. where lo^;-
i .-al erinelusion;'. will make themselves N AMI 
felt; WHERE calm, reason mg. dispassion-it • men 
will li.si-ohe Ciemsclyes or'party I)reju-LT\*IS A I l 
hate unit lend t:II-ir enersjii.-S to I-ilf- !'IF! t U 
trife which is rapidly itialnim: t::E I M l of 

0 I>od an .I ire (sure. Opinion i s  last EH-MIMIS HI 
.ai-favor, ami so terms .'satisl'aciory t > free-
men will come for our cousiueriiiioa, if t i l t; true 
.lipiomnts. Lee and lleo.L, cnn'hai, hi <,si, rnH- fir,. 
onwsl'.t uttO sC'-CKSSl-'l-Ijt.Y. ON Otrtt ARM IK* 
KKPKMH HoI-jCS 'V I'EACV:. A 'r-.'I ly 
A 1 igrt- |«*uv in tUe Nort 'I i s  G<TII4£ ••'.out dis-
OOURA»IN« etttlstnients, ieiling t in p«.>pl«U-E »UE 
t ie tr-lie ciiara-iio.-is ol liberty, d:.-:.'OUR,,!;;R..I M-
--stments in tiie nation IL loan, helatit iaa 
Vankee svi«-C-.-T..ies, DEN I-NI'-IN.'; , thr* 1 • ; 
TAXES as mi')U.to ':s A-id OIIPROS-SI.E nr.,, »•-
1 I / the  INL-T ser I>I",I<eea:in >f the • R a IR-e'e.-:-
i.utclierv. TIIE xoi'. -iirrtjr Hi SO HK-
ixti G::.\!»!:ALI.Y uhmonkb nn itEVM!;i 
IVTI'il O.'LT KV'H'.Y SC- VEH«. It boho IVI-S 
as then to ioolr WLL V> the ;/"«*-( -to u e IT 

ati.l etrecti'.-iMy n:. ii !•! 1 'Jf • ••• 
winter flo<. the u ;nl n. f.ieu, it 110 lninO -
tan: disiist0-v» mvve I'mftilien o«f nr i>s, \v 
oestin to lo.)I: ai-oun J for bonei :fie pes 

I)1 

•riie iii-nrt. 
I)AVRXI'oivT, Sept. 18, 1864. 

DDITOBS JOURNAL :—The draft will be 
conimenced at 0 o'clock a.m. to-morrow, 
(the 19th inst.,) without 1'ailj beginning 
in Scoit county and running through 
the district in the following order, viz : 
Scott, Clinton, Jackson, Jones, Cedar, 
Muscatine and Linn. The latest orders 
provide that only the deficiencies of the 
whole State shall be drawn on the pres
ent draft, thus giving a temporary loan 
to the delinquent districts by those who 
have a surplus, but this does not iu any 
way alter the present or future condition 
of a district. Those sub-districts which 
are now ahead will have the benefit of 
their surplus should there be anothi r 
call, and those who are behind will have 
tiieir quotas to till, together with their 
present deficiency not now drafted.. By 
this new arrangement it leaves only 
1,144 to come from this Congressional 
District, and from the delinquent town
ships in brave and patriotic old Musca
tine county as follows. It must be re
membered, however, that- the dillerence 
between the following figures and those 
last published by you will still stand 
»gi<ii>*t these townahipsatter the present 
draft unless they till It by that number 
of men : 

a": io he furnished uow..fi iiitton, 
-six, 

til-Kill 
G-> I. 
S. v u 
y.-•••••• i.y, 

. timid, 
Moniuelier, 
Fulton, 
Lake, 

Total 
All of the other townships and wards 

of the county have their quotas filled. 
Brave old M nscaline ! it does one proud 
to say that h. lives within her borders 
in these perilous times. How few, if 
any there are, with the population that 
she has, that can boast of having so 
small a margin to be drafted at the pres
ent time. And this is only a part of 
what she excels in. Visit the sick, the 
wqup.ded, Hie 'lyhjg and the weary sol
diers within the next one, two or three 
months, and make a note of the coin-
forts administered, the wounds staunch
ed as the life-blood was oozing away and 
their lives actually xcvd through the 
until i n.s;, self-sacrificing efforts of Amer
ica's noblest women and men of Musca
tine—not only through the S'!5,U0i» lately 
realized through theii efforts, with a 
geueroiis oo-o»Yeiiiiio»j from »l>i.er coun
ties—'nit iiereioa P she lias always been 
ahead in til) good works for the comfort 
•V Towa's bravo sons. Then, 1 snv, all 
hai! brave, patriotic a M| ehtvnlric old 
Muscatine. No so.i of yours, " When 
this erne! war is o'er," will beasi.amo.i 
to t.e!l where he resided during the fear-
f il com.,-.-t. leit, on the contrary, will 
f *11 to his children, hm grand-chiidren, 
and perhaps io his great-graud-children, 
the glorious parft-iken by the Htnim r 
If'*'' V'~*nnt;t of > -  I'aitner W;>.r state, 
in the «-oiliest oi Hiociiy a.j- -:.-t - i;.vcry, 
Democracy ; not t. 'opperhcadism) against 
aristocracy, and a Republican against 
what is --'--nght to bu erected into a mo
narchical government. 

It is not ilU-ily Uiat Huseatino county 
will be reached this week, but'you wiil 
probably be informed in time so that if 
any desire to do so they may attend the 
drawing. i„ n. w. 

< 'orrespondenee of the Chicago Tribune. 
W A XT KIH iHlii ;vs l»t) X D KX C'E." 

IAKFOKTKP UXPIIKSUI.Y POU tltK JOUKKAli.] 

I(ct»er I'ror > I.ieal. Wilson to Siitrlit V<] 

F.ils- in Ono, raise ]>t All. 
The rebel organ in this city,edited by 

one Thayer, devotes its columns to the 
"signs of the times,'' under which 
startling heading it endeavors to make 
political capital for the Davis party in 
the North. Iu yesterday's paper there 
are no less than seven items relative to 
c langes in parties, votes for candidates, 

Among them is the following: 
T);e New L'union Chronicle, which recently 

h-iuied dov. n the Lincoln flu? from its columns, 
n >w raises the haimer of JMcClelJiiu. They are 
coming. Father Abraham. 

A few days since the Keokuk Consti
tution published the same lie. The 
Chronidc has never floated the Lincoln 

tral Committee, and certified to by the , and Johnson flag, but was recently 
Secretary, Poor Val., he manufactured j bought up by a few old Democratic fos-
a pe-ice platform at Chicago, was com- j sils who never exerted influence enough 
Itellcrt to move tl,e of McCM-; to ,he 
bin's iiomination unanimously and now 
bolts. 

Chronidr we infer that the other six 
cases are rebel lies. 

EDITOR JOURNAL:—Your exchanges 
behind the times on watermelons.— 

MAIL ROUTI: TO DENVI« RE-OPENED. 
—The Des Moines Rer/istcr publishes a 
dispatch received by Col. Hooker to the 11 expressed one to a friend in Ohio, on 

the 6th mst., weighing ->0 lbs. It was 
effect that th«r stage route west of the (  ra isej i,y Mr. Bartlett, on the Island. 
Missouri is now unobstructed. | J. L.X^YMITDE. 

MEMIUIIS, TKNN., July 28, 1S64. 
To Eiff/d YoU't;/ L'ttliea, re-iidin// in Mi

ni,is, fiitiitm i 'hid Mirhit/i'ti .- — Ladies, 
permit' me u. ttdiiroas a fi:v/ Jines to yon, 
through the Trit»in'\ in rugard to "cot-
respondence" with soldiers and officers 
serviii:; in the army of our country. We, 
t!»e officers and sohbers of the army, 
need an 1 de.-ei-vc the sympathy and 
counsel of our mothers, wiv-f, sisters 
and lady acquaintances from the dcai 
home we left itehind. From these, let
ters ure always aei-epiable. are read with 
a deep feeling of re-ipeet for the writers, 
and the dear oid homes whence they 
come. There is no levity or expression 
of vulgar tlioii'.'ht, or lewd allusions to 
he writers of them—holy home thoughts 

of the dear ones we love so well ; and 
often have f semi the bronzed faeeofthe 
veteran, as wel) as the fair faeeofthe 
you tig recruit, flushed with manly pride, 
or over them tiowing tears'tliaV spoke 
louder t ban words of true hearts and 
brave men. Not so when your cold, in
sipid and stale letter; are received.— 
There is generally a .-diotit of derision 
from . lanv voices as your carefully 
wi;';h!.! nonsense is retailed out to a cor-
p'V-:a!, sergeant, nri r de, or may be a ne-
-io sjrvant ; a rut could you hear the 
vulgar wit and coarse expressions over 
y>ur letters, and at your expense, I 
t :iink, ladies, you would answer no iuo •« 
'wanted corresjiotidence for mutual cul

tivation." I trust, Indies, that this ar
ticle npiv be of service to you, inasmuch 
as it wiil tir-jt > iu ro rito on|y to tl>ose 
whom you know, and you mav p'n it 
down for a fact that any soldier or otli 'er 
advertising 'or :i lai'ly correspondent 
does so for no lionorabie or noble pur-
po-'e. Ninety-nine out of every liun-
•dio* 1 sip h letters received by officers or 
soldiers are treated with contempt and 
derision. 

Thtisyoti see that your tender effu.-ions, 
gushing out flowery and sentimental 
platitudes, are used to your disadvantage 
and injury. In many cases the officer 
or eo'dier'takes pains to ascertain your 
true name, ami then voui Jbtter.: ;u:t 
only reflect to your disadvantage, lint 
Vh'ig disgrace upon your friends. I 
kno w of one young la'dv who is the 
laughing stock of i whole regiment, and 
niaov of them are, or were, friends and 
n^hbors or  tiers, r,ot two years ir.ro.— 
Her fair name and char.icteraro blighted, 
and one who has conai.i-1 on iier l;-'ing 
something more than a friend to bin. 
i:i the future, has cast her aside, and 
!if»r letter3 of truth to h'm are nnan-

wered. or retai ned unopened. Ladies, 
rood bye. Learn from this to do better. 
Write to hnoxvn and tried Soulier fneiiu." 
and relatives, ar-1 none other. 

I am, ladles, y«ir ">e< <v et]-Ttf :sher, 
10. V. \V:r.-ov, 

1st Lieut. Co. II, 30th Wis. Vols. 
.uira--c»-— 

F«:i<* Points Established. 
The Boston Daily Adrrrtiscr of Aug. 

lOtli says the following four points may 
be • msidered as established by the visit 
of Messrs. Giltnore and Jacques to Rich
mond : 
" 1st. That the rebels do not demand 

any better terms than the Government 
offers relative to slavery, and that their 
only grievance is this, viz: that we in
sist upon their remaining in the Union. 

2.1. That the attempts of the Niaga
ra junto or any person else to spread an 
impression that the rebels will agree to 
any terms of peace short of a dissolution 
of "the Lmion are deceitful. 

"3d. That the rebel leaders will not 
submit the question of peace to the peo
ple. '  
" 4th. That the rebel leaders will not 

allow the majority to rule." 

Gen Sherman during his campaign 
against Atlanta has received within his 
lines more than eight thousand deserters 
from the enemy. In addition to these 
Hood has lost, since the 28ih of August 
Ave thousand ^f his old and best troops, 
and since his abandonment of Atlanta, 
the militia are scattering to their homes. 

Nirw YoT;Tv, Sept. 15. —We have news 
I'rom Texas papers as late as the 21st.— 
AN order has been issued by Kirb\ 
-.ni'th to enroll all negroes, free oi 
slaves, for army service. 

A Shreveport correspondent says:— 
Poligtmc's and Walker's divisions have 
crossed the Mississippi and are said t< 
have gone to Mobile. The correspond
ent thinks they will not stop short of 
Atlanta. 

A destructive fire occurred at Galves
ton on the Kith. Brownsville is report
ed almost entirely destroyed. 

The Federals iiave fortified Brazos, 
-anliago, and will probably remain 
there, close the port and then blockade 
igain. 

The Jin correspondent with 
dieridan, l;!th, says : Yesterday a re 
•onnoissanee developed the fact that the 
rebels were still iu force in the vicinity 

f Bunker llill, audashort but sharp 
skirmish ensued. 

The Jfi ra'-t'x correspondent with the 
."•tli Corps, l.'lth, says : Deserters contin
ue to report great dissatisfaction anions 
the rebel soldiers. A new regulation 
has been . stablished : If a rebel soldier 
advances oeyond his post he is fired on 
by his comrades. If he eomes forward 
\vith his piece of course he is likely to 
he lired on by our pickets. 

The 1st Division of the 0th Corps has 
been consolidated with the 2d and ltd. 

The /A m'f/V Mobile correspondent of 
the 4th. says: Everything is quiet here, 
and there is no prohahilityof immediate 
military movements upon Mobile. 

The sunken rebel iron-clad still effec
tually blockades the main channel 
aeross Dog River Bar; but the Winne
bago, a double turreted monitor, has 

>uud a passage through the obstruction 
> a poin: nearly opposite Mobile, and 
in drop ten anil fifteen inch shells into 

the city lit will. 
The Metaconiet, Lehago and Kenne

bec have also reached t lie same place, 
and are In line of battle, ready to she.' 
the city on a signal from Farragut. 
Mobile U about three miles and a half 
from them, and their la''rest rifled mtins 
can throw shells into the remotest sub
urb- of Uie city. Rebel rams and gun-

>a,ts are in plain sight, but do not 
make the slightest hostile demonstra
tion. They seem to have had enough 
of Farragut and his fleet in the recent 
combat. The rebel war vessel?; referred 
to ari th-: rams Alabama, National and 
TitsealiMtva and fhegunboaf Morgan and 

111iv Vani, the name of which is 
unknown, and lay above the city in the 
mouth of the Alabama river—just out 
' range. 
The gunboat J. R. Jackson has suc

ceeded in c.ipturing the largest one of 
the throe launches that has been hovcr-
u:; arouini the Mississippi Sound of 
ate, with the object of attacking the 

Teutonia. The launch had on board a 
howitzer and other evidences of n war
like charuetcr, 

ALIIANY, September 15.—The Demo
cratic State Convention re-assembled 
ibis morning. The Credential Commit
tee reported that the Tammany Hall 
delegation Was the regular' delegation, 
bat that the other delegation be allowed 
seats—the Tammany to oast nine votes 
and the others two each. The Commit
tee on Permanent Organization made u 
report, which was .adopted. 

Bt ui i.\<; !<>>., September H.—A large 
and enthusiastic meeting of the citizens 
W1! held at Grimes' Hall, this evening, 
for the purpose of perfecting arrange
ments lor the approaching Southern 
Iowa ' anltary Fair, to lie held din ing 
the State Fair, from September 2»'>ih to 
October 1st. Senator Grimes and others 
addre-sed the meeting. Liberal sub-
scrn.lttiUj wetu iqadu, iUal ^leps taken 
that will ensure t-lie entire siicee«« of the 
fai r. 

BLOOMINGTON, III., September 15.— 
The large flouring mill of Kewti A: Rob-
iiso.i, with a coru-erib attacucd. was 

burned L; the {..rcund The warehouse 
contained 5,00h bushels of wheat and a 
iarge quantity of flour. The total loss 
s S23,tM)u— insured, for 814,00;). 

AUUCSTA, ME., September 15.—Offi
cial returns have been received from 275 

ities, titwns ami plantations, showing 
a total  vote of S5, )>2, and a majority for 
Gov. Cony of H, ilt». The total vote 
yet to be heard t'ro.n will amount to 25-
0n0, whi 'i! will increase Gov. Cony's 

to John Giluiore & Co., and 2.!1 hogs-j vice with const. 
heads belonging to the Confederate I onets. Du 
States. Messrs. Gaines' warehouse was mustered and 
also burned, with other valuable prop- Rtm.ezvous 000 men 

jonsciences behind their bay- through his lines after the loth, ami for
ming the past week t have bidding the transportation of cotton 
ind forwarded to the General I It is conjectured at Memphis that hehas 

qajio'i,; I-. nearly 1-S,«H)!>. Tip; total 
vole of iiio State will be ld.'.mO less, this 
year [ban iast. Returns from 119 Repre
sentative districts ahow live eviction of 
102 Union to 17 Democratic Representa
tives to the Legislature. The Senate is 
unanimously Union, and every county 
in the State has been carried by the 
Union p;»rl.y ;  

Nnw YORK, September 13.—Gold lias 
been steady and on the whole firm dur
ing the morning, with less speculative 
movements than for some days past, 
and there is a steady demand for cus
toms. The quotat'.oys opened at S?.20 
i»nd fluctuate-.! fro in that down to S2.-
27, and up again to t--S.2b, and remained 
steady. 

The O>fti;ncroia?s Washington special 
says the rebels are constantly shelling 
Grant's new railroad, from City Poin 
to the left wing. No damage lias been 
done as yet. Grant has prohibited sut-
tlers from selling liquor in the army. 
The < 'ommis doner of 1 luernal Revenue 

has decided that tiie special income tax 
of live per cent, is to be collected from 
persons in the employment of the Gov
ernment the same as other collections 
are mu<le and nut wlvbhelq from their 
salaries. 

Hi; A OQUARTKRS ARM V POTOMAC,Sept. 
13.—Pick'et and artillery firing has been 
kept up very briskly since Saturday, 
the ire of the "rebels not seeming to have 
cooled off yet at being surprised and 
losing so many prisoners. Some live or 
nx of our men have been brought into 
the hospitals,the majority badly wound
ed and -iome few have died. Yesterday 
a large mortar opened on the right and 
threw a numberof shells into Petersburg 
with •"'"'-I? t.!\»ci»ion. A rebel sharp-
shoote 'i- t i iV afternoon stole acro--s the 
Appom.tiox it I* i Wuiuhib -i hiy change 
shot one of our men at a battery. He 
was soon discovered and as he was finik
in"- his way back across the river a well 
directed shot struck the boat, tearing it 
to pieces, and it is supposed killed the 
occupant. 

Deserters report that Lee announced 
to his troops on Saturday that he would 
give the Yankees 14 day to get away 
from here,  but did not say what he would 
do if we refused to leave. These men 
also report matters in a very bad way 
over there; they have been living on 
short rations, and those of poor quality. 
The lirst thing they ask on reaching 
camp is "where are we to get rations? 
We were just going to draw them when 
we left." 

ALB.VSY, Sept. 15.—Horatio Sey
mour was nominated for Governor and 
D ivid R. Floyd Jones for Lieutenant 
Governor, at the Democratic State Con
vention. 

FORT MONROE, September 14.—The 
flan "r  truce steamer New York arrived 
last evening from James river with 400 
released prisoners of war, including 40 
officers in charge of Maj. Mulford. 

The Richmond S^ntine' of the 12th re
ports a very destructive fire in Manches
ter on Friday night last. Gilmore's 
large tobacco warehouses were burned 
with 2,370 hogsheads of 

erty. The total loss is $41,0uo. 
The S-'ntincl has an article on Gen. 

•Sherman's depopulating Atlanta,calling 
it an event uupanillcd in the American 
war, and without an example in modern 
tunes. It-calls Sherman the chief among 
ravages, the captain of pirates, the lead
er among highwaymen, the prince 
among scoundrel-: and brutes, and the 
bremost villain of the world. Sherman 
it says, has given the wara new feature! 
Stern as it has been, it is henceforth to 
be sterner ; horrible as it has been, it is 
henceforth to be morcso. The people arc-
ready, and if the President wants us let 
nim cull for us, no matter about num
bers. if this is the kind of warfare we 
are to resist, we wiil strip to light. It 
is better for baiting age or peaceful in-
iioeene • todie in defence of their homes 
than to be driven out in herds to lan 
guish or cxcell the man and the last boj 
among us m ist take his arms, sooner 
than endure such outrages as that at 
Ytlanta. 

The same paper of the 12th has the 
ollowing: 

Miicoit, (in., Sept. 'Jth.—T! ic prisoners 
captured yesterday say Sherman wili 
now reinforce Grant's army, take Rich
mond and finish the rebellion. They 
also state that pari of his army will go 
>ijt of service thi« month. 'The enemy 

are closely massed about Atlanta. There 
0 not the slightest prospect of an early 

resumption of hostilities. 
Mar-on, S' jjt. in.'//.—Wheeler's forces 

have been dispersed near Tullaboma, by 
Stcadmnn. 

J'eferxbthy, Sept. \)th.—Grant is still 
perfecting his lines on the Weldon Rail
road ami pushing them slowly to tlic 
west of the road. 

('!.firl''xt<i)i, Sey>f. 7th.—Our prisoners 
were landed to-i'ayon Morris Island and 
marched in the rear of battery Wagner, 
guarded by a large body of sentinels. 
I'lie enemy brought two new guns to 
Gregg this afternoon, drawn by twelve 
or fourteen horses. There is no news 
from City Point. 

Ni:w YORK, Sept. 15.—The Cvnmcr-
i-iafit Washington special says the Re-
fitdtUcnii lias a dispatch anno.iucing that 
Fremont is preparing ti loiter of with
drawal, and that Gen. Hooker denies 
be report that he is in favor of McClel-

lelan. Mr. Pendleton's friends here say 
he v. ill not write a letter of acceptance, 
not having been formally notified of his 
nomination. 

Capt. Winslow, of the Ke.-tr-arge, ar
rived here to-da.v. 

The KfeamerCreole from Xew Orleans 
on the 7th lias arrived. Among the pas
senger is Hon. A. C. Hiiis. 

The Metaconiet succeeded in blowing 
the Nashville out of the water at Dog 
island. Some rebel cavalry had been 
seen on Fish River. 

The steamer Circassian, from a cruise 
on the Texan coast, reports the gunboat. 
Aroostook guarding thy ;i(uiitli of the 
Uio Gr^mio. 

Private letters received here from 
Morgan/a state that everything there 
is progressing favorably. The order for 
the consolidation of colored regi
ments was rescinded by General Can by 
and (Jen. cllruan was authorized to taki 
measures to have these forces recruited 
front plantations. A few skeleton regi
ments were disbanded, the men being 
put ihto existing regiments, thereby, 
bringiitir them up to a more effective nu
merical standard. 

'.Juke a ion e of Union troop.4 was be
ing concentrated on the ?dississippi riv
er, in anticipation of a move by the reb
els, or for an offensive move. The reb
els have a force of some lx,0nn men un
der < Jens. Walker ami Polignac. above 
Alexandria. Flying squads of rebels 
continue to hover on the banks of the 
Mississippi to fire into the boats; but 
the indication from the jiiilitary move
ments about being projected by (.'ens. 
Canby and Reynolds, iliis will soon be 
stopped. 

The health of the army is good, and 
the morals of colored troops is highly 
satisfactory. 

Vj.;\y Yi.rtiv, Sept. 17.—The Tribune 
correspondent with Grant says: By 
reference to the Richmond IF.////, which 
1 mailed to yon hist night, you will see 
that on their own calculations there re
mains in the whole South but bi2,o.»o 
men between the ages of It) and 50.— 
These they style exempts. By enact
ment. of their Congress all residents be
tween these ages are in the military ser
vice. From these exempts or.'y ean 
they recruit their army. But these 
132,(tail are all wiio have been detailed 
for duty considered up to this time as 
virtually important as service in the 
army, and not all of them, nor any 
large portion of them, can be spared 
from their present avocations as over
seers of plantations, as workmen on 
Confederate arsenals, as manufacturers 
of articles which must, be obtained.— 
Hence, there is no basis of addition to 
their army. 

The position at Deep Bottom is now 
garrisoned entirely by negro soldiers un
der Gen. Paine. 

Operations at- Dutch Gap arc being 
prosecuted ny a force of negro soldiers, 
and a fair proportion of the trenches are 
held by dusky patriots. 

HKADQL AKTKKS ARMY OF POTOMAC, 
Sept. 15—Erpn'mff.—For the ls«t few 
days both sides have been engaged in a 
continued struggle of sharp shooting 
and artillery firing, particularly in the 
centre, caused by the enemy's tiring on 
our pickets. 

The enemy has been busy several 
days constructing a second lir.e pf 
works a short dii-tauue behind lite first, 
and are making it as strong as the other. 

LA'1'I:H. — S- pf. 10th, morititir/. — All 
(jtiiet. Less firing heard last night than 
for a long time past. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—Passengers 

From the pre 
ent indications I should say that the 
quota of this district can be filled by 
\oHinteers in a very short time. My 
io.ee* are working night and day to take 
care of the men as fast as they come. 

Another proso.-i. marshal writes : Dur
ing the past ten days }»;«> recruits have 
oeen mustered into the service. 

A general court-martial, sitting at 
Clmlestown, Va., has sentenced Col. J. 
F. Staunton of the 78th Penna. Vols, to 
be cashiered for disobedience of orders 
ami cowardice. 

Ni.w YORK, Sept. 18.—The Ilerald'. 
Shenandoah Valley correspondent lia> 
the following: One ot our men, wh«. 
was a prisoner ami who hits arrived, re-
oo.ts the rebels as taking a pontoon 
train through Winchester in the direc
tion of Martinsburg. 

Eariy's headquarters are at Stephen
son's. y 

Quite a number of conscripts have ar
rived to reinfo:ce Farly. 

Two hundred and eighty Union p is 
oners are held near Winchester. 

Brig. (ten. Averiil has been made a 
Brevet Major General from August 7th. 

Col. \V. H. Powell has been mae it 
Brigadier General for distinguished .L: r-
vices. 

The Herald'# Washington special fays 
M. S. Adam's, Ainister WEngiailW«fP&r 
be succeeded by Mr. Chase, and H. J. 
Raymond is to be Minister to France. 

The Jh eaUVx army of the Potomac 
correspondent ot' the'loth says: Infor
mation was received yesterday that the 
rebels were moving ;i large hotly of 
troops to the left of Gen. Warren. " To 
ascertain the truth of this a reconnois-
satiee was ordered to be made at an early 
hour this morning. The force selected 
for the purpose consisted of the 4th and 
Killi Pennsylvania cavalry, under com
mand of Lieut. Col. Robinson, and ihc 
1st Pennsylvania battalion, commanded 
by Major Falls, supported by a brigade 
of infantry, under Gen. Baxter, of the 
5th corps. The cavalry Jel't camp at two 
o'clock this morning and reached the 
Weldon Railroad at daylight and at. once 
moved out to the front by the Vaughan 
road, a distance ol' U miles, to the forks 
of a road, one of which led to Petersburg 
and the oilier in the direction of Reams' 
.station. The first reeounoissaitee was 
made in the direction of Petersburg. 
The rebel pickets were driven in for a 
mile or more when the command re
turned and moved in the opposite di 
ree.'.ion. After going about a mile be
yond our infantry pickets the enemy 
were discovered with the road strongly 
ban icatiedanda swamp upon eithcrside. 
A squadron was dismounted to drive 
them from their position. This they 
did in gallant style, and continued to 
drive them front one point to another 
for a distance of two miles. No signs 

f large bodies of troop; were discover
ed or indications of any having been 
the re recently. Citizens livin^oii tiie 
road said a force of -1,000 cavalry were 
encamped some two miles in advance, 
for tiie purpose of guarding the isoyn-
ton planl; road, over which the rebels 
Uah-p,,rted a large portion of their sup
plies. Although 1 have no g«,-j.eral en
gagement to reconi or serious lighting, 
there was continual skirmishing for sev
eral hours. Upon the withdrawal of our 
troops the rebels followed us up and 
iinahydrove. iu our pickets, compelling 
us to return and re-estabii-h the lines. 

The losses were very small on our 
.-ide. consisting of two wounded in the 
1st Pennsylvania buttery. 

The rebels lost one or'two killed, who 
fell into our hands. The whole di vision 
of cavalry have been saddlet 1 til day, 
and are in readiness to move at .: 'rai
ment's notice ; but the object of •: . 
coiinisance was accomplished. 

There a re some indications lu«t me 
rebels were making preparations to 
evacuate Petersburg. We learn that 
large numbers of the citizens Lave been 
ieav.ng for the South for several days. 
The truth of the rumor will b* a--,* r-
tained iu a few hours. 

HKA IKI L*A RTKUS; AKMV POTOMAC, Sep
tember ItS,— ihc uaiiK attack by the reb
el eavairy yesterday morning was a 
most daring mov~, and seems to have 
been pa,t aiiy successful. The attacking 
force consisted of three brigades of cav-
ry, with eight pieces of artillery. The 
main body reached the vicinity of tiie 

gin's Point, just before daylight, white 
the 'remainder engaged our cavalry 
pickets, along the entire line from 
Reams -station, capturing some and 
driving others back. This was done to 
cover the operation of the main rebel 
column. Theatlack was made a short 
time before daylight, when the guard 
were mostly asleep. Twohuudrcd pris
oners are reported captured—mostly of 
the i.'llh Penna. cavalry. The "-st Dis
trict of Caitfinbia cavalry soon attacked 
the rebels ; but they were in such strong 
force that our men iiatl to fall back, suf
fering a loss of some 250. 

it is said that Gen. Gregg's division of 
cavalry, supported by the 2d corps t  went 
in pursuit of the raiders; but it is be
lieved that they had too much the start. 

Iti addition to our loss in cattle, i2,5<>0 
headi the rebels captured several teams 
with a gang of men who were engaged 
in constructing a line of telegraph in 
that direction. 

A rumor reached camp this morning 
that the cattle have been all re-captured ; 
but I cannot trace it to any reliable 
source. 

[Signed] W. D. MCGREGOR. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. $i>.—Geo. H. 

Williams, Unco.ndikioniil Union Demo-
e.rat, was elected U. S, Senator by the 
Legislature of Oregon, yesterday. He 
is a native of Massachusetts, and was 
formerly Judge of the Iowa Supreme 
Court. 

BALTIMORE, Sept. 18.—Lieut. Gen. 
Grant arrived at 12 o'clock last night, on 

, ... , „ „ . ., , j a short visit to his family. This morn-
by the mail boat to-day report taat on j j numberof gentlemen paid their 
Friday last a body ot rebel cavalry made; r  * , ts  to htm. At 10 o'clock a special 
a raid on our reserve and a lie.d o. cattle tnljn arrived to convey him to Philadel-
opposite H'trns en s Lancing, and sue- i ppja a!Ki j ie  %vas (..-corted to the station 
<'OC(kH"l m carrying oil the entire lot—J memi)ors 0f Common Council 
about L.OOO. Ihc guard of aoont . iUKl n vast concourse of people. Hisatu-
men ot the 1:,Ji l ennsylyania ' juble and unaffected manner in rccei v- \ entrenched""' beyond the "stream,""with 
could not, of course, do much against • iug thc stings extended to him Avon j the'bridge torn up and an almost im-
such he.i\ j oi i s. , . . i f. ' the hear is ol all. As the train moved nassable swainn intervenimr. 

Our ea\ airy had staited in parsuit, ()ff- 011ti l l5si ;^tic cheers bade him God 
au.l it was beueved that before night Sp0ed in the great work before him. 
tiie whole lot would be recaptured. 

Memphis that hehas 
some important expedition on foot. 

The Cairo |irnr Eorjlc has dispatches 
lroui New Or'can on the 10th, stating 
that a number of vessels from that port 
ior Matamoras, with cargoes intended 
.or Cortinas or tne general market, were 
sti/.td by the French at the mouth of the 
Rio Grande. 

CAIRO, Sept. 18.—The steamer Belle 
Memphis lias arrived with Memphis 
dates of yesterday evening. Sergeant 
i\ S. Clark, of the 01st Illinois infantry, 
has furnished additional news concern
ing affairs on the Rio Grande. On the 
morning of the 6tli the French moved 
•-ui of Lagdad a force estimated at 50,-
JUO, and i omiiieuecd the ascent of the 
Rio Grande, for the purpose ot attacking 
uatamorae. Their march was uninter
rupted till reaching a point opposite 
White Ranee, where they met Cortinas 
with a Mexican force, prepared to eon-
test ilieir appioach. A terrific arfiliery 
duel eiisucu, when the i xcncii Mere 
compelled to fail back in confusion, 
closely followed ior three miles, when 
coming to a chapparell they made a 
stand. Coitinas opened on the im
perial forces with *hot and shell. 

Wbiiechgagedat this point the rebel 
•commander at Brownsviiio came down 
the Texas side with a large drove ol cat-

. tie for the French, aijd seeing his Con-
feTT^T-ate TiTTTjas t li'iiigetl with Cortlnas"-
he promptly espoused in the cause, and 
the French opened on lite Mexian'e rear. 
Seeing this, the Imperial army made an 
attempt to turn the day, anil charged 
on the Federals with the bayonet with a 
detenninntion to conquer or die, and 
were driven back in disorder. Cortinas 
then turned two pieces artillery on Ford 
(rebel i forcing him to retire. 

About this time the 91st Illinois wen-
at Brazos Santiago, hearing the firing on 
Rio Grande, were ordered to the .Scene. 
The ga :  hint boys pitched into Ford and 
ti rove hi in live miles, capturing his cam i» 
equipage and ;>0 stand of arms. 

Meantime Cortinas succeeded in put-
ling the Imperialists to flight and drove 
them to Baro del Rio. As he could not 
compete with the heavy ordinance -m 
shipboard he withdrew his forces io 
White lianehe and crossed with JCO 
men info Texas, where tlicy lay in arms 
during the night. 

No sooner had Cortinas crossed the 
Rio Grande than he lowered the flag ol" 
his country—the white, red and green -
and hoisted the Stars and Stripes,which 
was enthusiasticaily greeted by Mexkan 
soldiers as well as American. 

On the 7th, Cortina?; followed Foivy 
to the old battle-field of -Resa?a de I... 
Pa!Uia, white he rested liis troops f. 
the night, while Forey fell back 
Brownsville. Cortfcas dispatched a 
courier to Matamoras: to order the for<; s 
th.ere to prepare to move immediate-v. 
Early on the morning of the 8lli .Viy 
Mexicans moved up the Rio Grande, 
crossed the river and came down on the 
Texas side, attakhig Brownsville simul
taneously with Cortina:*. The s.'rugiiie 
was brief, and resulted in the defeat ,f 
tlie re1,els, wiio were driven from tl.c 
town and Cortinas took possession. The 
exit oi' the rebels from Brownsville v.: s 
so hasty that they left their fla^s float * 
on the Court House and other public 
buildings, which were soon torn down 
and the stars and stripes hoisted amid 
the shouts and cheerings of the Federal 
soldiers, who were almost as promt of 
the starry banner as our brave boys. 

CHATTANOOGA, Sept. 17.—The Grif;--, 
Rent1, of tiie litb, contains an order l-.y 
vU-v. JBrown, of Georgia, withdrawing 
the l-j',0 militia lrotn Flood's armv fo? 
Ih irfy days. 

The 30,000Federal prisoners- at Ander-
sonville, Ga., have been r.-moved to Sa
vannah and Augusta. 

'NEW YORK, Sept. I-,.— IHC- W<>rh :  . . .  
Army of the Potomac c-;rr< spondent of 
the 17th instant gives the following a; -
count of the rebel capture of our caitie . 
To the rear portion of our line, picketed 
by flie 1st division of Columbia cavalrv 
there was a large field in which the'ie 
were ! bead cf very fine lv.-. :' 
catt: *...- . .. enemy had 'been con-
stair.' • > ; . scouts through the 
com . rats, he had probably 
learned the fact and resolved to poss - -
himself of our treasure. Accoidin; v 
dr.ylight yesterday morning reveal-d 
him approaching, close in front- of ti, 
1st division of tin ,.o 
in two strong lines of battle, the lir.-r 
comprising the troops of Wm. H. I.< e, 
and the second being Hampton's 1 • -
gion—the aggregate number of men 
reaching probably uJJDO. Quickly itrea 
ing in front of our pickets, the* enemv 
turned by the tight and left, moved 
around the cattle, and drove ofi' the en-
lire herd, likewise many "horses belong
ing to our men. All this was done .-o 
quickly that it was impossible to get 
any reinforcements here in time to 
check the bold movement. 

A brigade of cavalry under General 
Davies andiuiothcr party under General 
Kautz was sent out with a view of inter
cepting tltem. It is believed they can 
cross the Norfolk Railroad, but their 
success Yv.il 1 ail depend upon who ar
rives at this position first. 

At about the same time an attack w 
made on our re.-r. Two consecutive 
movements were made against the lim -
in front of Crawford's and Ayer's divi
sions, the pickets being driven in on tiie 
main body on both occasions. This fact 
lead* to the belief that their massing 
troops ai ibis point is only a feint and a 
part of the movement for securing the 
drove of ( title. 

At the time of closing this rii'spatc.". 
nothing definite has been heard from the-
pursuing force. 

The J/ero'd'j correspondent say-: 
The telegraphic construction corps en
gaged in putting up- wire between this 
and Ft. Powhatian, numbering 4o men, 
under Air. Mcintosh, with six wagons 
.ri suules and 2<< miles of wire were also 
captured. Mr. Mcintosh, Frank Thom
as and a colored teamster are all of the 
party known to bas e escaped. 

In the pursuit we first came upon itm 
enemy in force at a small creek near 
Hawkinsville, on the Jerusalem plank 
road, where we found them strongly 

NEW-BKUN, Sept. 13.—Maj. Kenny anil 
Mr. Julian, a member of the New York 
State Senate, who were on the steamer 
Fawn, which was recently captured by 
rebels, arrived here to-day from Eliza
beth City, having been paroled bv the 
rebels. Three others, officers of the 
Union army, who were on the Fawn, 
are retained* by the rebels. 

The arrival* of the pirate Florida at 
Wilmington, N. C., is announced. 

The North Carolina Times says: 
"There is no doubt but the interior of 

this State is in a complete uproar over 
the conscript deserters. On the lRtli 
ult. a collision took place in Moore coun
ty, between deserters, some 1,7<K) in num
ber, and the State Guard, in which the 
latter were repulsed with a loss of four 
killed and one wounded." 

WASHINGTON, September 18.—The 
following is an extract from a report of 
a provost marshal, and there are nmny 
more to the same effect: Recruiting has 
been the main business of the office for 
the past ten days. Never be'ore during 
tiie present war, as far as my observa
tion goes, has there been anything like 
the interest displayed by the people in 
obtaining men for the army. The class 
of men enlisting are from the most re 

id go in to the Bor-

Louisvibi.K, Sept. IS.—Gen. Forrest 
crossed the Cold water Monday last and 
encamped within 15 miles of -Memphis. 

Gen. Mannaduke, with 7,ufia men, is 
across the St. Francis, intending to in
vade Missouri. 

Gen. Price is threatening Little Rock. 
Gen. Schofield and Brig.Gen. Sprngue 

arrived here from the front to-night. 
CAIRO, Sept. 18.—The steamer John 

White, from New Orleans, 12th, has ar
rived. The steamship Fanny Spring 

passable swamp intervening. 
Gen. Sheridan, who commanded the 

advance brigade, made strenuous eilbrts 
to carry the position, but finding it toa 
strong Gen. Davis was ordered up, and 
also the brigade under Col. Smith, with 
Clark's battery, for combined effect. 
The 8th ami 16th Pennsylvania and 1st 
Maine regiments formed on the left of 
the road, while the 1st Massachusetts 
and 0th Ohio were on the right. The 
nature of the ground compelled them to 
fight-dismounted. After a vigorous ar
tillery fire by Clark's battery a general 
assault was ordered which was obeyed 

ith a will, but without success. The 
arrived out on the 12th. The transport (  enemy's line was found to bo botii long-
Continental left the same day tor New j  er and stronger than ours. In theeharge 
York, ria Fort Monroe. ; the 1st Massachusetts regiment became 

The Vicksburg Herald, 10th, says iotermingled with theenemv and foucht 
there has been a concentration T)f rebel!  them hand to hand, but We're obliged to 
forces at Jackson, Miss. Forrest's, Tay- fan back. The enemy had six pieces of 
lor's, Galeson's and Wert Adams' troops | artillery while we had onlv- four, 
ard encamped around the city several; In the meantime we could hear noth-, 
miles—estimated at 2 ),000 strong, with i ing from Gen. Martin, although prison-
extensive wagon, pontoon and artillery ; ors informed us they had captured a 
trains. All the wa o-ns are marked U. 1 whole regiment of Martin's command, 
S., being those captured from Stunris at wj tb lo-shooting guns. This mast have 
Germautovvn. Forrest and Taylor have i,een the 1st District of Columbia Regi-
direetion of affairs. All movements are | ment, as thev are the onlv regiment 
conducted with the greatest secrecy.; who have 10-s'hooters. 
Forrest is still compelled to walk with 
crutches from a wound received at Tu-
pcllo. b it can ride on horse. 

Advices from Memphis say Forrest 
has issued an order dated the 2d inst., 
positively prohibiting all exit or egress 

As it now stands our chances of re
capturing loo'i very sliuht, and we will 
have to own ourselves on twitted this 
time and make the be.-t of it. 

Our losses to-day in the 2d i 
not more than. 20 or 25. 


